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FLORIN NOTES. Florin Saturday afternoon. Section

Boss Harry Stoll and his gang of

men were working on

west of the village. Seashore Ex-

press passed immediately after

which the workmen placed their

Many Brief Items of Interest Throughout

Our Community

Do you get the Bulletin?

Henry P. Baer is the guest ofhis

daughter at Lancaster.

Mrs. Roy Baker was shopping

at Harrisburg Saturday.

the curve

train of empty coaches known as a

‘dead head’ which was running at

a high speed. The hand-car had

rounded the curve and could not be

seen by the engineer of the special

When within a short distance the

workmen noticed the rapidly ap-

proaching train and jumped for

their lives. One of the foreigners

fell off on the track and just rolled

over the rail as the rain struck the

hand-car which was completely

demolished. The engine was brok

en in front and fortunately no lives

were lost.

Samuel Becker is the proudfath-

er of a son since last week.

Miss Anni¢ Shank spent several
days at Harrisburg last week.

Dr. Bryson and wife of Lancas-

ter, were guests of her parents on

Sunday.

Frank Young, wife and children
of Lancaster, visited relatives here

Monday.

David Geiberson and wife of

Middletown, are guests of Frank

Fornwalt.

Ed Stoll and family returned to
their home in Edgewood Park on
Thursday.

NEWTOWN

John S. Rhoads visited his daugh

Mrs. A. C. Morton is slowly re- ter Mrs. Abram Gamber on Sunday.

covering from attack of ap-

pendicitis.

Miss Stella Ishler and friend of

Elizabethtown, spent Sunday here

with friends.

an Emanuel Myers of this place is

improving his residence by a new

coat of paint.

The annual conference of the U,

B. church will be held at Reading

Geo. Henderson and John on October ro.
thias of Maytown,

here with friends.

Ma-
spent Sunday Frank Fletcher and family of

| Maytownpaid a visit to their par-

Tillman S. Kraybill and family ents on Sunday.
of Lobata, were guests of H. S.

Kraybill Sunday.

The last quarterly conference of
this appointment will convene at

Ironville on next Saturday withWm. Weidman and family now . :
communion on Sunday afternoon.occupy their property recently va-

cated by E. Arndt. v While driving the cows from the

pasture field on the farm of John

Erb near this place last Thursday
Mary, a daughter of Daniel Gelt-

macher of this place, was severely

kicked under the chin

causing a painful wound.

Kind reader do you know that

this paper does not cost a penny a

week? Consider that.

Ed Henderson of Maytown, is

spending a week here with his sis-
ter, Mrs. E. Schlegelmilch.

Miss Elizabeth Leibfied of Lan-

caster, is spending a few days in

the family of Wm. Leibred.

by a colt

Preaching services were held in

the church in this place by the

pastor in charge on Sunday even-

ing. An election for Class Leader

and Stewart was held after preach-

ing resulting in the choosing of

Rufus Hippel for Leader and A. C.

Geltmacher for Class Stewart. The
last Sermon

Miss Anna Dissinger and Miss

Beulah Danner of Landisville visit-

ed Mrs, Ed Booth Saturday.

Jacob G. Zeller and wife and

Henry Young, wife and son were

guests of Aaron Baker on Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Singer and two

daughters of Ephrata, are spending

some time with her sister Mrs.

Cora Stoll.

Miss Anna Wittel returned home

Saturdayafter spending two weeks

at Hanover, Pa., the guest of H.

M. Stokes and family,

The last Quarterly Conference
of the year was held in the U. B.

church on Monday evening with

Rev. Lowry in charge.

for the conference

year will be delivered by the pastor

on Sunday October 7,in the morn-

ang. )
J
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Girl Attacked by a Mad Bull

Aninfuriated bull attacked Miss
Cassanda Musser, daughter of Chris
tian Musser, a farmer two miles

south of town, with such fury that

the young lady would likely haye
been killed had it not been for her
sister, who came to her rescue with

a big club and drove away the en-
raged beast, Miss Musser is badly

bruised about the head, breast and
leg. Dr. John Mc¢Canna is attending
her injuries and has hopes for her
recovery. '

George Whitekamp, wife and
son and Misses Lizzie and Annie

Pietsch spent Sunday with J. Harry

Schlegelmilch and family.

Mrs. Lawrence Whittermore of

Brooklyn, N. V., who was visiting

friends and relatives in these parts

the last two weeks, returned home

Monday.

Miss Jane Zeller accompanied
Harry Brubaker and mother on an

automobile trip from

town to Lancaster

Saturday evening.

a

Will Raise @' os
A dispatoh from Lancaster to the

Philadelphia North American on

Monday says:—=Several enterprising

citizens of Bellaire, Mount Joy
township, are planning to starta

goat farm on an extensive scale.

The goats will be sold to the manu-
facturers of the goat lymph treat-
ment, and they expect to
rich financial harvest.

\/
v

Elizabeth-

and return

Geo. Naylor, wife and two sons,

and John Douglas of West Chester

and George Whitecamp and family

of near Lancaster, spent Sunday in

the family of Elmer Schlegelmilch.

Harry Stoll, wife, son John, and

danghter Helen, Harry Singer wife

and daughters Miriam, and Maye

were very highly entertained at the

home of S. H. Tressler and family

on Sunday.

reap a
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Kicked by a Mule

Paul, son of 8S. H. Tressler and

wife of East Donegal township, met

with a bad accident a few days ago.

He was in a field with a roller when

a mule kicked, cutting a bad gash
in his chin, and breaking all his fore

teeth, The youug mauis in a critic
About a week ago a boy bought

|

al condition at this writing,
several articles at Carmany’s store

and was given his change. On

his way home he lost the money

which was found. Owner will call

at Carmany’s store for further in-

formation.

Farm Withdrawn

Friday afternoon the farm of

Joseph G, Shearer, in Mount Joy

township, three miles north of town

was offered at public sale and with
drawn at $2,850, The farm consists
of fourteen acres with farmhouse,

barn and other outbuildings, all in
good condition,

Ephraim Morton and wife of
Columbia, Harry Shelly and wife

of Harrisburg, Walter Morton, wife

and two children of Maytown, and

Ammon Fry, wife and child of

Elizabethtown, John Morton of Re-

nova, Mrs, Ella Mathias of High-

spire, Mrs. Annie Ashenfelter and

daughter of Middletown spent Sun-

day with the family of A.C. M
ton.

’

eeeee.

Champion Temato Raiser

E. R. Daugherty, of East Done-
gal is the champion tomato grower
in this vicinity, He had one acye
20 vines, and has harvested only

paver half the crop, with »
Baerly ninety crates,

 
There was a very close call o

the P Ry R._immediately wes
184

haund-car on the eastbound track.|

Seashore was followed by a special |
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GONE BUT NOT FORGOTTEN

Rural Carrier Hess and Mrs. U. Z, Geib

of Rapho, Have Eloped

The Manheim Sentinel of Friday,

tells the story of an elopment as fol

lows:

In another column of this issue

Mr. U, Z. a well-known

prominent citizen and registry as-

sessor of Rapho township, publishes
a card warning the public against

trusting or harboring his wife, Sarah

Geib, on his account, as she has left

his bed and board without just
cause.

Geib,

Mr. Geib isa patron of route No.

4, of the R. F. D. out from this

Borough, and his postman was

Emanuel M. Hess, of Rapho town-

ship, who beld the position since
the introduction of the system here.

Mr, Hess took his dinner and fed

his horse regularly at Mr. Geib’s
home, and in the bargain, it is
alleged, won the good will and affec
tions of his wife. Mr. G. never

suspicioned his wife of any wrong

doing, and when she left her

on Monday a week ago
home

under the
pretense of visiting a sister at Lititz

whom she told him was ill, he never

dreamed of what was coming,

Whenshe did not return in the

evening he became worried, fearing

something had befallen her. The
next day he came to this Borough

and found his team at the hotel of

kis brother-in-law, Mr. Horace L.

Pritz, and not being able to learn

the whereabouts of his wife went

home. In the meantime, he learned

of the disappearance of Mr. Hess

Then only did it dawn upon him
that possibly their intimacy had

ripened into more than ordinary
friendship and that they might have

gone away together.

Mr, Gelb'’s trip home was with a

heavy heart, and he was almost posi
tive that if his Sallie had left him,

she would have left bebind a letter
telling him go. He set about hunt-

ing for it, and, sure enough, he

found one last Friday. Init after
addressing him as ¢‘Dear Husband,”

she tells him she has gone for good
that she had been thinking over the

subject for sometime and that for

some reasons she hates to do it, and

after telling him that she thinks he
knows with whom she is going, she
closes with the wish that God may

bless him and the children.

Mrs. Geib is gone and has left
behind a faithful husband and a
large family of children. She is
less than forty years of age, and
was a daughter of the late John
Traub, of this Borough.

E. M. Hess left his home on the
Saturday previous to Mrs. Geib’s
disappearance. He took with him
all the ready cash he could get to—
gether, and since then nothing has
been heard of him, although a num-

ber of creditors would be pleased to
know of his whereabouts, Mr. Hess

is at least forty-five years of age,

and left behind an estimable wife
and an interesting family of children
several of whomare married.

Both the alleged elopers are be-

lieved to have taken with them nice

sums of money, and they will no

doubt live in ¢‘clover” as long as
the cash lasts, Where they have
gone no one knows, and hardly any
care, Mr, Geib will at once begin
proceedings in divorce, and it is
likely that Mrs, Hess will do like-
wise. Both families have the
sympathies of the community in
their troubles.

Sheriff Ziegler on Friday sold the
personal property of E. M. Hess, of
Rapho township, for $686.20,

Several years ago Hess gave his
wife a jndgment note for $650. After

Mrs, Hess learned of the elopement,
she entered the judgment she held
against her husband, which, with in

terest, amounted to $1,081,17,

She realized the above amount
from the sale of his personaleffects.
Nothing has yet been learned as to
the whereabouts of Iless and Mrs,

Geib.

V
The State Department has granted

a charter to the Rheems Water

pany, of West Donegal town-

t's capitalized ‘at $5,000,

Local Company Chartered 
’

}

PERSONALS.

John Elser of Wooster, Olio,

spent Sunday here with friends.

Allen Keller and wife of Salanga,
spent Sunday with Milton O. Wittle

and wife.

Miss Mary Haverstick of the Lan-
caster General Hospital, is home on
a two weeks’ vacation.

Wm. Dyer and wife of Ironville,

spent Sunday here as guests of their
daughter, Mrs. A. 8, Shires.

Wilbur Langley is home from

Philadelphia and will remain here

with his parents for the present.

Norman Garber and wife of Pitts
burg, are the guests of his parents

on Marietta street for several days.

Clayton Souders and wife and
Harry Myers and wife of Harris-

burg, spent Sunday at the Farmers’
Inn.

Miss Bessie Maze and Mrs. Laura
Waser of Manheim, spent Sunday
here with their sister Mrs. John E.
Schroll.

Mason E. and Chauncey Druck

of Hellam, York coutny, spent Sun
day here as guests of Elmer E,
Kauffman.

S. A. Stambaugh and wife of
Thomasville, York county, were
guests of their son H. J. Stambaugh
on Sunday.

Paul Brown and wife of Boston,

Mass., ard Miss Jennings of Eng-
land, are visiting the family of A.
S. Flowers.

Our hustling young machinist,

Maurice Groff, called on several of

his fair maiden friends at Kinder-
hook on Sunday.

Miss Ella MeAllister and friend
Norman McLaughlin of Lancaster,
were pleasantly entertained by Miss
Nora Gantz, Sunday,

Walter H. Morton, wife and

children of the Donegal Inn, May-
town, spent Sunday in town with
Mrs. Morton’s parents.

Miss Edna Groff of Hummelstown
and Miss Ella Burd of Newport

were pleasantly entertained by Miss
Lulu Groff several days last week.

Mrs, C.G. Hartman of Peoria, 111

is the guest of her sister Mrs, Wm.

H. Gantz. While here Mrs. Hart.
man notified her husband of the
death of his father at Pennville,

this county. Mr. Hartman came
east, attended the funeral and is also

visiting here.
——

Rheems Station

Milton H. Rider and family spent
Sunday with relatives at Milton

Grove.
Miss Carrie Wagner, of Harris—

burg, spent Sunday with her par-

ents, Emanuel Wagner and wife.

A delightful outing was held at
Wild Cat Falls on Saturday after—

noon, in honor of Mrs. C. C. Shoe-
maker and daughter Hazel, of

Freeport, Ill. Mrs. Shoemaker is
a sister of B. H. Greider, poultry
dealer here. Those present were :

B. H. Greider and family, W. IL.

Heisey wife and children, Mrs,

Martin I. Nissley and daughters,
and Eli L. Nissley and family of

Florin.

Smull’s Handbook Issued

The first consignment of Smull’s
legislative handbook for 1906 was
delivered by the State printer today

The edition has been increased from
31,200 to 32,700 volumes and the
size changed to conform with other
State documents. Governor Penny

packer has approved the order of

Public Printing Superintendent

Pomeroy forbidding the rebinding

of Smull’s at the State’s expense
for private distribution.

listens

Another Team Stolen

Another team was stolen Monday

night in West Donegal township,

near Elizabethtown. The horse be-

longed to Mrs. Susan Garber and
was a black mare, nine years old,
15 hands high, and weighed 1,050
pounds; had a sprinkling of white
hairs on the forehead, John Smith
owned the harness and vehicle, a

runabout wagon with red ruaning
gears.
i

Peter Zerphy moved to town from
Harrisbupg this week, He occupies
the Soudgrs property on Manheim street ated by Michael Stone

26, 1906

THE CIRCULATION OF THE WEEKLY BULLETIN EXCEEDS THAT OF ANY OTHER MOUNT JOY NEWSPAPER BY HUNDREDS

REAL ESTATE SALES

Auctioneer Zeller Gets a Banner Price

for the Shuemaker Farm

Lizzie H. Heisey sold to Lizzie L.

Landis, property in Rheems,
$500,

for

Daniel Brandt sold two acres

with improvements at Sporting Hill
to Jacob WW, Nissley, for $700.

v Jas. Lynch bought J. S. Baker's

two cew double houses on East

High street, Mount Joy, for $5,500.

The executors of Simon Cameron

sold to J. Donald Cameron, a tract
of land in East Donegal,

$1,487,090,
Martin S., Bowman purchased

three acres of land immediately west

of town, from Jesse Heisey, on pri-
vate terms,

J The Rev. Amos Sheetz farm of

55 acres, three miles east of this
place, was sold to Jonas Sheetz at

71.50 an acre.

for

John Farmer of this place, sold
his farm east of town (formerly the
Engle farm) at private sale, to
Jacob Newcomer.

David Gerlach has sold 24 acres

of land with improvements, one

mile north of Rheems, to Amos

Heiney, for $2,550.

Charles Rhoads has sold the farm

near Maytown known as the Gilbert
farm to Lee Ressler for $51.50 per
acre, there being eighty-five acres.

Morris H. Stoner sold at private
sale to Henry M. Shenk, his farm

of 77 acres and 20 perches of land,

in Rapho township at $125 peracre,

The farm of the late Henry B.
Nissley, at Donegal Springs, was
sold at public sale yesterday after-
noon at 105.00 per acre. Hon, J.
D. Cameron was the purchaser.

The farm of the late Rev. Isaac

Gibble, containing 148 acres of land
with improvements, in Mount Joy
township offered at public sale re-
cently, was withdrawn at $40 per
acre.
The farm’ of 66 acres and 117

perches of land with imprevements,

in Rapho t wnship, near Erisman’s
meeticghouse, offered at public sale

last Thursday by Abraham S. Brad-
ley, was withdrawn at $98 per acre.

Auctioncer H. F, Weidman, of

Elizabethtown, on Saturday sold at
public sale for Mrs. Barbara Baker,

a farm, at Anchor, Mount Joy town
ship, consisting of 15 acres, with
improvements, to Herman Cromoll,
for $2.800.

Auctioneer Zeller sold the Thos.
S. Geise property containing 13
acres with improvements, in Rapho
township, one mile west of town, to
Joseph B. Hostetter, for 4,000.00,
and three acres of meadow land to
Amos Becker for 170.00,

Auctioneer Lohr sold at public

sale for J. D, Hollinger, a tract of
33 acres of land with improvements
the Hollinger’s creamery and chop-
ping mill property, Rapho town-
ship, near Union Square, to Martin

H. Hess, of Fruitville, for $6,002,

Thad. E. Will, executor of the

estate of Abraham Helt, deceased,

last Saturday sold at private sale to
T. S. Giblle, a tract of 28 acres
and 33 perches of land with improve

ments, in Rapho township,

Becker’s smithshop, for $2,000. At
a recent public sale this property
was bid up to $1780 and withdrawn,

Fannie B. and Walter K. Shelly
administrators of Henry E. Shelly,
deceased, sold the following real es-
tate of said decedent: A farm of 100
acree, a mile east of town, to John
Biemesderfer at 117.50 an acre; an

acre of ground and 2-story frame
dwelling house and other improve-
ments, to Ephraim Shelly for $3,010

and six acres of woodland to Morris
Stauffer at 36.00 per acre,

Auction er Chas, H. Zeller sold

the following real estate for the es-
tate of Christian Shoemaker, dec'd :
No. 1, a farm of 63 acres and 143
perches of land, one fourth mile

west of Florin, to E. S. Weaver, at

175.00 an acre. No. 2, five acres

and 28 perches of ground to Kli L.
Nissley at 400.00 an acre, No. 3,

seven acres and 136 perches to E,
L, Nissley at 200.00 an acre, No,
4, a house and lot of ground in Flor
in, to Jacob H. Haldeman at 401.00
No. 8, three acres and 159 perches
toes. Harry Shoemaker for 500,00

near

  

sold at public sale for the\ estate of
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Mary Balmer, deceased, i tract of

132 acres and 113 perches of land,
with improvements, in Raphy town-

ship, on the road leading) from
Sporting Hill to Mount Joy, \ near
Erismans’s meetinghonse, to A) Ww.

Eshleman, of Waynesboro, Augusta
county, Virginia, for $112.30 per

acte. Mr. Eshleman has since re
sold about seven acres of the wood

LOCAL HAPPENINGS.

Happenings of the Week Told in a Brief

Yet Iteresting Mannner.

V Walter Eshleman 1s Yoffe's

clerk since Monday.

new

For Sale—A 10-roomframe house

Apply to Albert Kolp, Mt. Joy. 9-4

C. L. Eby has gone to Clearfield,

Pa., where he has secured a position

at baking. land of the tract to Philip wont

of Rapho township, for #75
acre,

per

QP

OBITUARY NOTES

Joseph Kauffman died at his
home at Marietta Thursday from
paralysis, aged 88 years.

DAVID BRADY

David Brady, one of the best
known residents of this place died
at his home here on Wednesday
evening. He was eighty-seven years
old and was always of a strong con-
stitution until several months ago
when his health began to fail. He
was born in Mount Joy and was en-
gaged in the bakery business,

Later he went to Chicago, but re—
turned to town about eight years
ago. He was borough auditor and
was able to attend satisfactorily to
his duties upto the time of hisdeath.
Deceased was a member of the
Presbyterian church. His wife, a
daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth Leh-
man, who will be 102 years old next
month, survives him, as ‘does also

one son and three daughters, The

funeral was held on Saturday after- |

noon,
sp

Base Ball Notes

Omer G. Bachman died at his
home in Bainbridge Wednesday
evening, aged 41 years. Mrs.
Frank Stoll of this place, is a sister
of the deceased.

Elizabethtown defeated Lititz at
Lancaster Saturday for the cham=
pionship of the county 10 tol. Doe
Blough, who pitched for Elizabeth-
town, was the whole show, striking
out thirteen batters.

The Juniors went to Manheim on

Saturday and since the game there
is every indication for a slump in
the market of hens’ fruit as they
presented the boys from ¢‘Manheim

—Up” with an assortment of eggs
throughout the game, score 7 to 0,
The score:

MOUNT JOY
Schock cf

Hauenstein ¢

Germer 3b

Leib p

Breneman 2b

Greenawalt 1b

Funk rf

Frank ss

Haverstick 1f

McGinnis 1f
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MANHEIM

Baustic rf

Carter ss

Henry 1b

Showers cf

Young 3b

Cox p

Witmire 2b

Woughtle ¢

Whittle If

nN

Totals,

Mount Joy

Manheim
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Kicked by a Horse

Liveryman Jacob Wagner wus
working about a horse Monday and
when he walked out of the stall,

the animal kicked him, Mr. Wag-
ner immediately gave the horse a
whipping, after which he walked
toward his house and fainted. A
physician was summoned but when
he came, Mr. Wagner had recovered
Soon after the physician left he
again fainted, At this writing Jac,
is all right aside from a few bruises.

icine

Bean Soup and Festival

The Sons of Veterans will hold
a bean soup and festival in Mount
Joy Hall om Saturday evening, Oct,
6. The refreshments will consist of
bean soup, hard-tack, coffee, ice
cream, cake, candies, fruits, ete,
All are most cordially invited to
aid a good cause, The committee
consists of W, R. Heilig, Frank
Peffer, James L, Pell and J, Willie
Freed.

————“em

Communion services were held in

he United Evangelical church on

Swunday evening,

[. D. Beneman’s store will be

clofed Friday from 5,30 p, m. until
Satu\rdayat 5.30 p. m,

Ao. H. Lockard has completed

the coferete floor in Butcher C. IK.

Bennet¥'s slaughter house.

For Sple—A large frame
with stad¥hle on Marrietta

Apply to Mrs. George Derr,

house

street,

J There wi\ll be a meeting of the
Shakespear (‘lub at the Methodikt

parsonage tor\10ITow evening,

Carpenters iyegan putting up the—
thn laveen aframe work of \wa. Jou 2

at the Industriat™ :
morning, sO0ODS 3

James Glatfelte®, and of thé €
some granite mol dress selected ©
Mount Joy cemetery, |
D. U. Stoner,

The Cross Roads Sty
closed its summer sess

afternoon, with speciall
ing exercises,

Auctioneer C, H. Zell

{ carload of colts at public
D. B. Kieffer & Co. at the
Inn on Monday afternoon.

Ira Metzgershipped his hous
efiects to Sunbury this week.
family will follow in about a w\
where they will reside in the futn
Rev. Jacob Brubaker of nel

town tied the nuptial knot thal
made Ellp GQ, Frankford and Jacob
Hess of MctGovernville, man and
wife.

H. A. Darrenkamp has a number
of choice fruit trees dugsea the «
ground at his residence yo on
Monday discovered dozens of borers
that were infesting them at the
roots, ’ }

The Foresters Band wilt leat-
here next Tuesday evening for
Middletown where they will ac-
company the Liberty Fire Company
of that place on a two days’ trip to
Gettysburg,

The seventeenth annual conven
tion of the Christian Endeavor Socie-
ties of this county, was held at Man-
heim last Thursday. The convention
sermon was preached by Rev. K. J, .

i is nlaceStewart of this place. ‘el 8
mmmli—ei

Boxing to Open at Lancaster

The Lancaster Athletic Club will
open the season on Thursday, Oct.
18, and throughout the Winter all
shows will be held on Thursday
nights, which is the best in the week
by far, Hensel & Schlichter first
started boxing in Lancaster seven -
teen years ago and for the past sev-
en years they have had shows once
every month. They have built up

a reputation by holding good enter-
tainments which are equal to those
of much larger cities and they will
not stand for fakes or crookedfights

The bill will appear later.
m———

Local Prize Fight

Uncle Sam knocked out Johnny
Bull yesterday at high noon before
a large audience before the East End
Athletic club in three rounds had

it not been for some of the spectat—
ors interfering Uncle Sam would
have knocked Johnny out in the
second round.

Do You Want Work?
All those who recently expressed

a desire to work for me, will please
call to see me at the residence of
H. S, Garber on Marietta street,
Saturday afternoon, Sept, 29,

M. A, Rollman,
o
e
A——— ’

Moved Farther West Vv y
Jacob B. Stehman formerly of

town, writes us under date of 8
22 that he hae gone from Illinois 

. A
home of Emanue ix ap peer Waser last Thursday yesterday, i

Making ang
4

= DGPrien

Parkpr, South Dakota)’ where
A son put in appearance at 31g sur peside in the futur, Alsg

11 there continglily 


